
Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Sidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the Hood Inyour bsdy passes through
your kianoys once every three minute*.

fThe
kidneys ire your

blood purifier*, they (li-
ter <Sut the waste or
impurities in the blood.
IIthey are tick cr out

of order, they (tilto do
thoir work.
Pains, tchea and rheu-

matism come from os-
ccss cf uric acid In the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick er unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feci as though
they had hesrt trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to bo considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidney*,
but now modern science proves that nearly
?11 constitutional disease* have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are *lck you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidney*. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'*
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cure* of tho most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all urugglsts Infifty-aajfllimnJl-WfUjiilMl
cent and one-dollar
es. ? You may have
sample bottle by mall n°m. or
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper wnen writingDr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, W. V.

Don t make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

M I "cWI

[ Throe Times the
Value of Any

Other
One Third Faster J* J*

> _?* One Third Easier
Agents wanted in all unoccupied

territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfq. Co
ATLANTA, GA.

l O s;.K' liy Tiik Simpson Hard
waki; Co., \V'illianu.tou, N. C.

Subscjibe to Tin; Kntkki'Kisi?

Church of the Advent
\ ; Services on' the secotul'Sunday
of the month, morning mid even-
ing, and on the Saturday (5 p. in.)
before, and Monday C 9 a 111.) after

the second Sunday of the moi.th.

All are cordially invited.
Rev. li. S. I.ASMTER, Rector.

SCHOOL BOOKS AT hALF TRICE
ARK

WE PAY THE r«tI3HT.

you \Vr Pi>v, Felt at d Kxrbauft illkirdttf )c i Lr>, Ti t« if.

eld Ptuiiifih. Coin,| }-1.111 itt> e, ttc. l'o jiti Hf,l tl r IcU M Novell
Hookni" Ji.oo Fntit'e* vol" to rrnd N *1 nle year, HIIVIMJOC

OUT i.|i »«i» l.oi'k ujt your nlil IMki> uiitiuiuet, tic. CASH ptiil(w
all kuiilk. Unlimited mi] jilyou liai.d.

OF
l.aw, Medical and Historical Rooks of Noith Carolina

TOWN ? *

TYPEWRITERS, STATIONERY, FGLNTAIN PFNS. KTC.

f f THE CHEAPEST BIBLES AN\ W HERE.
SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,

M. M."SMITH, Manager. RALEIGH. N. C

WILLIAMSTON

GRADED SCKCCL
will open October stli

RATES for pupils living outside of Graded School
District, fiom SI.OO to $3.00 per month.

MUSIC $250 with piano for practice; $:.oo to

those that piactice at home.

DrnnisS. Btr.cs, ; Ji ?!**-\u25a0
Chairman of Hoard. Superintendent.

r C AAI/ GENERAL bLACKSMHHING
.U. UUUI\, jl AND ktPAIRING *

IIOR3E When ynrr home i* fhoJt »t my »h< p yon KNOW
SHOEING that it ii d< ne KM'.HT. Don't nt|cltct your hursts' leet.

*

OFT (HIT YOUR WHEEL
AND HAVE n PCT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITtTN.

PertinpK >Oll na> ritil <rl> in tiiff. I ard!e har», f»d»l
lie* \u25a0 re* tini or new IMHIinjf*. W« tin irppljyou j
with an \ *Mill iii the biikincM, no don't (nil to call on n.e.

flaln Street T. C. COOK j

A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

Ghri&lmas Gifts
on display at this storp are some of the prettiest in Eastflpv Carolina.

VOP.FRS BROS.' FINK SILVER SERVICE '
FOUNTAIN JPINS CJ.OCKS , DIAMOND RINGS

ELGIN ANf> WALTHAM WATCHES
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS IN AiiUNDANCE

H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER VILLIAriSTON.N. C.

Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE

v FIREARMS
? , lave|m (umui for j-«*ra btctuam i t llwlr

* ACCURACY, SAFETY. DURABILITY
Ttev «? \u25a0>!> la a larM number of i(y!w uJ

\u25a0Km I for mil k£d» of ikooUaf Kf botk \
MA WIMH

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
Aflfe jnr fe.trr for Uw "RTEVEK®If|»

»»*l l ?*%4 (MM}>rtp*U) am

prW. bw»d for illMtraUx!oofedog.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. BOX 3001

CH.COPCE FALLS, MASS.

fatfton far S College
wSSLftAn a -A00""81

C?»*rv-| PEACE lßilfc
lory of I * 1 Catalogue
Mnk.'Bl RALEIGH I PMC
??M. PUceV N. C. I AMmt,
far Yarn \r -Sjn. Dinwiddle
D«l|lkt«r PrrsMsal

Subscribe Kntkkpkisk

Send us your Job Printing.

R'l'P'A'N'S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The t-erat packet l« enough for u«ual occaalnna
The family boUl* (6o ccnU) contaiua a ?np|>i>
?ravear, Alt druKtfi itisiMl them.

TO CONSUMPTIVE*.
Tfc#«®d*nirnedharinf»N" nr*'tfr<»dt' l»nl-

to aiaple actni, after aufl< ti *I -i *v% -r*lyou.
«Hth a irrrrt luf,R aifriti> n, at.d ll «t dir.

4itraM Coaaumptton, iaunainuclorule knov
|Abit feltow tul.irrit thff irrwcn ol cure. 1
IboM who desire it. If *" Ichrrr Silly it'llJ ('r

ittcharpe) ? coj»v « ( whi«

th*T will tlnd a «ure <*??? f r Gone'imp'lc
1 itkma Cstarr'i, Itrnirct l*h**» d»? 11hi< >» t »\u25a0>
Ing MmLtd to3 lie li< p«> ;IIlull' 'rr% wit lr

Intrew«iiy, at It i* inva 'nMf, 1' se tlrrrlrj,
Ib« prescription, whi« h wiil * *?* ll m i 'hir

Add mt prove a Mrfc'.irrr, wi'l pie., e ad'lrtu,

Itot. tDVkUD A.WIL3C3C, NewV ...

The Mystery of Graslov
CONTINUED PROM FIRST PAGE

Q4 ir.aa, Mowing iita Voice.

"What I* your burden?" cried the
priest. "What terrible thing ha* been
done In Tivoloffsky tonight?"

"Nothing much," sntd Vladimir calm-
ly. "I hav* killed two wolve*."

CIIArTEItXVII.
"1 ax GOING TO UAItBY TOUI"

IT wa* noon In Tomsk, and 'the Prin-
cess Olga had not yet slept. She

sat at her window, which faced
tow urd lite great plaza.mid watch-

ed and listened. Suddenly there cauie

to her ears the faint sound of a bugle.
It came from the direction of the new
railway station. The princes* smiled.
Then ciitne a knock nt ber door,

'?o|K'ii It, There sc."
Thcre*e wa* pale and trembling. The

Ivents of the past two nights had sliak-
eu her nerve* till *hc was on the verge
of collapse. Hut 11ic obeyed, aud the
*auie lieutenant who bad assisted'dur-
ing the night came.Hi.

"I fear for your life!" ho sold. "Ne-
slei'ov hns recovered and Is cursing like
a mndniau. lie called for me a;id or-
dered me to fetch yon (o lilm."

"It will, not he n difficult task," said
(fee princes*. "1 wilt go."

"But he will kill you. He I* speak
ing word* that uo sane man could ever
s|K-ak. He says If he Is to lie destroy.

(?(I lie will destroy you first."
"Does he know that Vladimir Is

gone ?"

"lie ancpoct* It. n« ha* uot been to

*ee."
Olgo looked from her window. Three

men were riding abreast, coining to-
wnnl the palace, awl after them a de-

tachment of tbe soldiers always at the
station.

"Some one come*!" sr.ld the officer.
"Yen. Do jou know who (bat Is?"
"I do not," replied tbe officer. "It

must be one of the generate."
"l'ou will see," wild Olga. "Cornel

We will go to Neslerov!"
The governor glared at ber la mad

fury.
"You drugged that wine! You put

me to aleep!" lie shouted.
"I drugged the llijuor, for I bad work

to do," she answered.
"What have you done? Let u» bo

frank. You came here an an enemy

and as a spy."
"1 came to right a wrong; to avenge

tbe crime of Graslov."
"What do you know?"
"I know the truth."

"What do you Intend to doT"
"lU'xtorc that which IN lost and undo

what was done l>y wickedness."
An evil look came Into hi* face, and

he stepped toward the door. The lieu-
tenant blocked It.
"(tut of the way, dog!" cried Nc-

slerov.
"I protect her highness."
"You! You protect ui'ulust my

orders!"
"There Is a higher than you. I obey

the cute."
Neslerov started linck, so powerful

in effect l.i tl|c name of the czar.
"""The csart"

Al the very door of the palace a
l)tl,:Ie blew ll« blast.

"X.'nl.o way! Admit bis excellency
the governor general," cauio a voice.
Neslerov went white and leaped at
tilga.

"Vim Kiit for lilm, and this means
ixiy death! We die together!"

"In the name of the cssar!" cried Olgn,
iin.l the sword of the llcuteuuut touch-
ed tin- breast of Neslero*.

"What.means this?"
The voice came from a tall and sol

dl'M'ly man wearing a brilliant util
fiU'lri. who blocked the doorway with
lit*luirly form.

.' lie Mui<ill! Uoveruor geueral!" gasji-
\u25a0«i Nesiernv.

"Kit douu." said the governor general

sternly. "You seut for me In haste,
priuuess. I tame as soon as possible.
Km Innately there was a trnlu."

"Tlie railroad has >nveil nie and tlit
DtiV:e of tjraslov," said Olira.

Neslerov darted a look of hatred to
ward her.

"ItrliiK Tlierese, my attendant," sail
Olga lo the llelll. Ua.it.

'I lie. e wa* another commotion at the
enhance, mill three BOirilt'ix anil an offi-
cer VHlac lu with two prisoners.

"To the governor!" erlcil the ©(Beer.

"There wns nrrrtpr r.t TlvnloUsky!"
Clcn started up, itml «o <tkl Nealerov.

Ths governor gcucral tiii'iuti caluily to
HIP who had come. Thi' two prisoners
were Vladimir ami I'apa I'uulpoff.

lu here," ordered Olgs.
"Let them In l brought before the gov
eruor general."

"This niuo murdered th> Vipcrlntend
rut of police and Uusgethop." said tlx

otllccr In charge.
"Truer' xnlil Vladimir, "I did."
Neslcrov wns the picture of deapalr

anil battled rage aud hate. Ilia glance
was venomous, but his very helpless-
ness made him haggard. Theresa,
white lipped and ahlverlng, came lu.
Ncslerov loo'..ed from one to the other,

lie kuew that soiuethlug waa coming?-

the eud of hit* career. The governor
general waited, looking chiefly at Olga

Cur from her he expected the Ural
bomb.

"l.<x>k at that man. Thereae!" com
uianded Olga.

It wna a dramatic acene aa the girl
Mood with perfect pulse and pointed
her linger at Nealerov.

"I nee him." faltered Thereae.
"Who la hi>r
"Prince Nicholas Nealerov.'*
"Prlhce Nicholas N'eilmv. let me tell

you what th.> governor general already
knoWa," t>a!d Olga. and her voice waa
cold and steely. "For uiany year* my
youth prevented a clear underatandlcg
of things. I waa born after the death
of uiy unfortunate coiiMin aud ao d!d
Hut fully take in tlie significance of the
mystery of liraidov till a few year*

ago. But when I did ham «tf It I re>
solved to sift It to the bottom and make
eertaiu lh.it Uie oue who caused her
death sliou!d be punished. For years
my efforts were unavailing. I pursued
every line of Invcstigatiou that occur-

red to uie. and lu tbeui all 1 had the
sanction and assistance of the caar At
last, during a sojourn at Oraslov In an-
other name, I met this womau wboiu
you have bennf me call Thereae. Do
you know who ahe Is? She la Mine.
Deudcff. widow of that Dendoff who
was the slave of your wicked father
and yourself."

Nealerov waa too crestfallen already
to sitow further effect of fear vorda.
He Dtd* no aaawer.
.-Hit tuciiU' xiaua ittls *eaiia.|W

llvedwltfc the froth locked nrWrUDe-
om because she fc*red ber huafonnd.

The governor general I* here and will
lioor tuts ease nt ouce, sud from that
moment when be boors the truth you
arc In lil* bands. Thereae, who la that
man'/"

Rlie pointed At Vladimir n* she spoke.
?That? I*? the Duke of Graalovl" aald

the woman firmly.
"TelUyour *tory."
"It wo* twenty year* ago, your ex

cellency," aald Theme, *peaktn( di-
rectly to the governor general, "that
the little Prince Alexis waa lost. lie
wn* missing frouijUie pnlnce at Graslov
oue evening, and We poor waa

<H'*lde herself wltb grief and nuxlety

A- senreb irm made, and my husband,

who wa* lu the aerrlce of the duke, re-

turned from the Kamn aud reported
thai the child hu<l been sit u wandering
on Its batiks, no J be brought back a

portion of Its guruieuts, tvhlcb be said
lie found close to the water. It wa>

believed that the child was drowned,

aud the princess grieved for her dead
boy. The poor princes* did not sur-
vive the shock long, and when she died

there n'Bi troubl* between the two

branches of the Neslerov*. Her fam-
ily claimed that the duke had misused
her and cauaed her death. It !Waa nev-
er settled, aud the two families have
since been enemies.

"It wn* not less than two year* after
when, one night, while he wna Intoxi-
cated. my husband said something that
aroused my sc^flckju?that lie knew
what had become of tin young prince.
I taxed hltn wltb It. aud lie wn* maud
lin enough to confide lu inc. He bad
been poor, but since the loss of the
yonpa prince he lind not worked, but
h*<n»eiity of money. This also caused
lue to suspect, lie told me, la hlf
drunken fashion, that the Duke of
Graslov did uot wl*b the son of the
princes* to Inherit the title or estate.

As the father of the boy had died be
was the heir, but the duke preferred

his yoqnper sou. Nlchol*.-.

THIS INTERESTING STORY WILL

BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT

ISSUE

REMEMBER! A three months Sub
scription costs you only 15 cento. Send
to-day and be in time for the next install-
ment.

Boer Artillery firing.
In his testimony regarding artil-

lery firing during the South African
wur General Bullcr told the British
war commission an interesting story.
He said: "I think the foreign sys-
tem of intercepting the recoil, which
has been adopted by the Boers, was
fur superior to ours?that ia to say,
a big Boer gun would tire at an cx-
trenio range (I paw it happen my-
Bulf) u shell, and that shell fell and
inado a great hole in the ground.
A native got into the hole to see
how deep it was, and the next shell
that came went into tho same hole
and kit!t.! 1.1111. 1 'U> not think we
hud a gun that would nut two shells
running into the same nolo."

Microbes on Bank Bills.
Private John Allen savs that re-

cently, wlffle awaiting his turn to
do business with a teller in a Wash-
ington bank, lie overheard an amus-
ing cOrvrrrnttnn between two dar-
kies ahead of him inlhe line.

The teller had just finished count-
ing some very dilapidated and dirty
looking bills.

"l)id vo' know dat "sometimes
dere's u lot,of dem pir.cn microbes
in money P" asked one of the darkies.

"YUHP," replied the other negro,
"but vo* cnin t make me believe it.
He itienr of a pusson gittin' dis-
ease dat way! I-ook at Mistnh Hus-
sell Sage?lie's eighty years old!"

Thj Motorer;' PsresSlte.
Friends of the self m >toi*s declare

thut Holland is an earthly- paradise
tor automobiles because of the level
nature of the country and the long,
straight stretches of the thorough-
fares. Moreover, it is not to be for-
gotten that when these vehicles run
amuck in the realm of Queen Wtl-
helmina there are no crngs for them
to dash aftaiast ULU no clilfs for
them to fiiii from. If tl.cy go on a
rampage the geiillc, oozy bed of u
placid canal is ready to receive them
cnressinglv and without harm. Hol-

land for the autoa aud the autos for
Holland, by all menus!

Our Big farming Area.
The total area used for fnrniing

purposes in the United States u
1,000,000 acres, an area larger

than Kuglund, Scotland, Ireland,
Wales, France, Germany, Austria,
Spain, Japan and the TraitfvuuL
Tnere ate 10,-438,000 persona en-
gaged in the agricultural
while all other industries employ
but 18,845,000. One-third of the
weople are therefore devoted to
farming.?Kansas City Journal.

"SUver rtmu Mmi IV'tars,.»

The trade mark

"184795?
on Ppoona, Forts, etc., u> jriar-
snte- of quality t'le world oe r.
The prtli*?lß47?insures tne
genuine Rogers qua', ,ty. for
by fowling dealers everywhe a.
ticuu iur catalogue No. 6 to
msisnwl WNsr Oa. ?M«>. Osaa.

"GBT NEXT !
To a good, live, up-to-date Company, build it'ibusinOMainf boo*

yourself.''

Such was the advice of a successful life insurance veteran et an aflH

bilious beginner in the business.

If you agree with the above, don't fail to find out what is offered the

-light man by the

EASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

D. T. Tayloe, President.

Address for Particulars, H. SUSIfAN, Superintendent/)!. Agents

WASHINGTON, N. C.
.
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KEEP YOUR ON OUR

- Job Printing Department
and see if we don't turn out as

nice work as any in the State.
J

...«?? ? » t

DtnnU 8. Uigg , ?rM. T. W. TUghman Gas. Mgr. J do. D. Biggs, tw ft Ttmb

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.

. . Manufacfurers of * .

Kiln Dried North Crolina Pine Lumber, > > > >

? ? ? ? DKNNia SIMMON'SWRANO CYPRISSISHINOLO

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILUAMSTON, N. C. > /

wTJTOJw to Guthrie

TWO TRAINS DAILY
* /

The Capital of Oklahoma is now reached via the Frisco System 2:30
p. m. train from St. Louis the 10: p a. m. trian from Kansas City, ar-

rive at Guthrie 8:05 a. m., 10 p. m. train from St. Louis; the 11:30 p.
m. train from Kansas City arrives 8:15 p. m. The return service to the
North and Hast is equally convenient.

On this new liue of railway, thirty-eight miles distant from Chandler
the following stations are located, via: Lowe, Dudley, Merriek, Ico«
iiium and Taylor. The extension opens a new field in fertile Oklaho-
ma, offering golden opportunities to those seeking homes or investment.

, J
In purchasing tickets, avail- yourself of the shortest and qnkkest

route from St. Louis or Kansas City?Frisco System.

F. E. CLARK, W. T. SAUNDERS,

Traveling Ag't - Gcn'l Agt Pass. Dep'L

ATLANTA. OA.

Fry for Health
222 South Peoria St.,
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 7, WOi.

Eight months uo I waa «o ill
that 1 waa compelled to lie or ut
dowa nearly all the time. My
stomach waa io weak and upset
that I could Keep nothing on it
and I vomited (iwaueutjy.
could not or:aate without great
Mia aad I coughed so much that
my throat ana luri were raw

aad aore. The ducton pro-
noanced it Bright'* disease aad
other* taid itwaa consumption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and I had no de-
?ire to lira. A lister visited mo
from St. Loo is and asked c:e if

1had ever triod Wine of Cardui.
I told her I bad not and *hs
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved tny lifo. I believe many
women oould aave much suffer-
ing ifthey but know of it*value.

jjMty**sc£hmA*r
Dent you want frtedom from

pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
l>« well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. Yoa
i«n have a woman's health and
dob woman'* work in life. Why
not Secure a bottle of Wine of
Carddf from your druggist to-

day?

WIN&CAmMM

Not Surprised.
Glen MacDonough, who wrote

the libretto for the comic opera
"Babea In Toyland," was sitting in
a New York restaurant recently
with Victor Herbert, the composer,
when a waiter approached to tako
his order. The waiter smiled at
Mr. MacDonough and said: "You
don't remember me, do you? I
used to sing in one of your com-
panies."

"Iremember vou very well," laid
Mr. MacDonougn.

\u25a0"Arc you surprised to see me hero
ns a waiter?" asked the other.

"Not a bit," replied the librettist
cheerfully. "You knovr, I have
heard you sing."

Disinfecting.
The following solution is found

satisfactory rfcr disinfecting vessels
and clothes used in the sick room
-where there are infectious diseases,
since it leaves no stain and will not
harm the most delicate fabrics: Dis-
solve one-half dram of nitrate o 1
lead iu one-half pint of hot water
und a salt spoonful of salt in a pt.il
of cold water. Mix together, and it
is ready for use. This is poisonous
to drink.

Tfcv Woman and th* Serpent.

T. T. Hamum and Illswife were very
fond of the gifted listers, Alice and
I'lio-be Cory, who often visited them
at Bridgeport. To a friend the famous
showman once remarked: "Alice was
(lie more thoughtful, while TUcebe was
slwnys bubbling over with good spir-
its and wit. I never knew a blighter
woman. One day 1 was taking ber and
some friends through my museum. At
the head of tho stairs was tho cage
containing 'the hnppy family,' wbtcli
Included owls, c«ls. mice, serpents and
other creatures generally mortal ene-
rtles, but all living In perfect harmony,
mainly because we kept them so stuff-
ed with food that they Und no tempta-

tion to prey upon one another. The
cage stood directly at the head of tho
stairs, and Just as we reached tbe top
a bis serpent stretched Its head toward
l'hirbe. Forgetting the glass that sep-
arated them, she was so startled that
she uttered a scream and would bavo
fallen backward down tbe steps bad I
not caught ber. Ixwklng up to me, ah«
paid: 'Thank yon. Mr. Barnnm! But
?>»member that I am not the Brst wom-
an that tbe serpent has caused to fail.' "

Subscribe*to your County paper
TlfK KNTBRTRISK.

*

Why not take a trip this Winter through

FLORIDA TO CUBA
»

This beautiful State and Island has been brought within easy-
reach by the splendid through train service of the

. . Atlantic Coast Line
1

j: - * : ? * ** .c

the great to the topics. Winter Tourist Tickets |
are now on sale to all points in Florida and to Havana. For
rates, schedules,-rtnaps, sleeping car and steamship accommo-
dations wnte to 1

" 1
W. J. CRAIG, WILMINGTON, N. C

-T mm
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"What to say in Spanish and how to say it" sent to any ad-


